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Honorable William R. Horwood
a Conmieai
Treat Tertitoryof the Pecific BEST COPYAVAILABLE
Saipan, Meriena Islands

Deer Mr. Horwood:

The Homolulu Area Office of the U. &. Atomic Energy Comaission has the
responsibility for eoerdinating the support for ABC activities in the
Pacific including the ARC Biclogy and Medicine Program. Since the
cooperation end assistance of the Truet Territory Adainistretion is
eepential to the success ef this program, we believe it would be of
mutual benefit to define precedures which would aseure smooth working
relationships between our two orgenizations. We are proposing, with
your permission, to send Mr. Neil 8. Rasmussen of thie office for a
visit the third week in August to your Headquarters in Saipan to
discuse this subject with appropriate members of your staff.

Information om arranging hotel reservations and treneportation connect ions
wuld be appreciated. The areas of our concern are enclosed as an aid
in determining tha appropriate contacte for Mr. Rasmussen.

If the arrangements and purpose of thie visit are satisfactory, would
you please advise me. Also, information as to any clearances or entry
procedures, other than proof of citizenship, required for Hr. Remausses
to enter Guam awl Saipan would be ayprectated,

Very truly yours,
TRRIGINAL SIGNED BY
WILLIAM A. BONNET

William A, Bormet
Manager
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Diecusston to elarify operetionsl and financial responsibilities
of the two egenctes.

Pisewss acsousting procedures to eseure proper document flow

betwess the uo agmmoten to parait prompt Billing aad payment
iuwoices.

Au arvengument for processing travel eutborigetions, military

travel ordece, and per dian payments for Marshallese patients
requiring travel for treateent.

Possible transfer of AKC property on various islands, to the
Trust Territory ts on eres ef mutual interest. Identtficetice

of the property and detaile of the transfer could be Giecusecd.

Cas of the unjor problems we ere cnacountering fa transportation
auacag the Islaade for ABE tense oad native pet iente. A discussion
on the aveilebilicy of ships end piance etould be beipful.

Arrangements for contact by Mr. Reamaseen with Nr. Finlay ie Gua

aud the Public Health Service in Saipan would be appreciated.
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